
Willey: Communication Causes Confusion For Mankind
By Janis Kostash Speaking at the SCM house other men. However, Mr' Willey related this theme to the possibility

SCM Reporter today, he said that communica- added that Adler's argument-be- that Marx was concerned with the
toda isa faade tha catuse people don't know each other, same probiem one century ago.

C a n a d a-conf used? Yes tion tdyi aae hti they are therefore enemies-is fal- Ugn oepamtcotok
said R. D. Willey, social st os'ttuy xs. lceu nit esoig Mr. Willey charged that people do

teacher at Ross Sheppard high Basing his commenta on Swiss SAME PROBLEM AS MARX net look at the world as it really
psychiatrist Alfred Adler's Under- The damaging insularity of an exista. We, and I include myself

school. "We live in a conf used. standing Human Nature, he noted ideal life is one factor that prevents !in these statementa, must be more
nation in a confused world." that man has neyer gotten to know' effective communication. Mr. Willey! realistic."

One lump ... or two?

(Or, when's the last time you had coffee in a bank?)

We're celebrating.
And we'd like you 10 corne and celebrate with

us. We're just hoping we'll be really overwhelrned
with people this Saturday.

Why? Because we recently opened a brand new
office . .. and we feel it's a great opportunity for
us to say hello 10 our valued customers . .. and
meet new friends over a cup of coffee.

Our Manager, Morris Baker and his staff wil

be on hand to welcorne you.
So do corne in for a visit. We think you'Il enjoy

seeing the new prernises. There's lots of free
parking available for your convenience. We'Il be
expecting you any tirne frorn 2:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.rn. on Saturday, September 28th.

The address: The University Branch,
11630 - 87th Avenue at ll7th Street,
Edmonton.

- rTOONTo-DomiNïION
WHERE PEOPLE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

Babbitt, a "Sinclair Lewis hero-
or vllain" was cited as a generalized
example of the resuits of these two
basic faults. Materialism as a status
symbol is a destructive resuit cf flot
looking at the world as it really is,
the speaker commented.

CANADIAN PROBLEM BASIC
The former social worker noted

from his own experiences the "dif-
ficulties that occurred because people
were unable te communicate, especi-
aIly over the treatment cf the
Indian." Although this is Canada's
problem, the basics are easily ap-
plicable anywhere.

Canada's goals are materialistic,
Mr. Willey, said, but these and many
other standards set up as "sacred"
would be altered, were people more
pragmatic, and therefore more real-
istic. Internationalism should re-
place nationalism as a goal in the
Canadian mind, he concluded.

Engineering
Will Receive
New Glue Job

Despite its appearance, the En-
gineering Building is net threatening
to coilapse.

The annex, now three years old,
sports numerous cracks along its
west staircase wall. On the outside
northwest corner. ceramic tule con-
tinues te flake from the abstract
mural.

FREE REPAIRS MADE
Works Department officiais attri-

bute the cracks to a poor plastering
job and reported that the necessary
repairs are heing made, at no cost to
the university.

A 10 per cent bond posted by the
contractors, Burns & Dutton, covers
the cost of any fiaws which appear
on newly-completed university
buildings. In this case, poorly-
applîed plaster had contracted and
subsequently cracked.

No decision has been reached as
yet on the future of the mural, but
indications are that its decay wilI
continue indefinitely.

The Works Department aise re-
ports that some unexplained crack-
ing has occurred on the southeast
corner of the Administration Build-
ing. A detailed study of expansion
and contraction on this cerner will
bc made during the winter and the
iecessary repairs, if any, will be
carried out later.

RESIDENCE DANCE

Athabasca Hall

9 p.m. Saturday

Frank McCleavy
Orchestra

Best Shoe Dance on
Campus

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-730

CONTACT LENSES
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